There are at least 100,000 hospital infections a year.
They cost the NHS hundreds of millions £s a year.
They can mean several extra days in hospital.
The old and young are most likely to catch one.
Hospital acquired infections may kill. 
Overall conclusions 4
During the course of our work we often saw the dedication of infection control nurses and doctors in preventing and minimising the problems of hospital acquired infection. We observed much good practice and real enthusiasm for it to be disseminated. But we are concerned about the remaining avoidable adverse effects of hospital acquired infections for patients' standard of care and health outcomes. And to the extent that some hospital acquired infection can be prevented, with our work suggesting the scope is significant, resources are tied up that could be used to benefit elsewhere in the NHS.
5
Good practice with respect to the prevention, control and management of hospital acquired infection needs to be more widely known and applied.
Prioritisation of resources for dealing with hospital acquired infection is restricted by the lack of basic, comparable information about rates of hospital acquired infection. However, we welcome the work being carried out to develop evidence based guidelines, the Nosocomial (hospital acquired) Infection National Surveillance Scheme and the Department's new Clinical Governance and Controls Assurance initiative.
6
We believe that in many NHS Trusts there may be a growing mismatch between what is expected of infection control teams in controlling hospital infection and the staffing and other resources allocated to them. Hospital acquired infection is very costly and, to the extent that some of it is preventable, it is possible to improve patient care and save money. But it will be important for NHS Trusts to justify existing and additional expenditure on infection control against other uses of health resources.
7
There are many ways to build upon the work already carried out by infection control teams and others. It is encouraging that the Department has recently taken a number of initiatives to raise the profile of hospital acquired infection and improve its prevention and control. We urge that our recommendations for improving management and control of hospital acquired infection be considered quickly in the interests of better patient outcomes and releasing resources for alternative NHS uses. The requirements within service agreements also tended to be in very general terms. For example, while 66 per cent specified the need to undertake surveillance to collect data on infections, only 27 per cent included the need to calculate infection rates. Lack of detailed specification within service agreements and lack of compliance with them means that many health authorities do not have all the data they need to assess NHS Trusts' performance in improving infection control.
Main conclusions and recommendations

10
In 1995, the Department issued guidance that gave NHS Trust chief executives overall responsibility for ensuring the provision of effective infection control arrangements. We found in the majority of NHS Trusts that direct chief control.There are also wide variations in the ratio of infection control nurses to beds and, in some NHS Trusts, we consider that the number of beds that a single infection control nurse is expected to cover is unacceptably high. We are concerned that the wide variation in infection control team resources may represent unacceptable differences that could impact on the quality of care that patients can expect regarding hospital acquired infection and infection control generally in hospitals.
14 Over 60 per cent of infection control teams considered that they had inadequate clerical support, with 27 per cent having none. Lack of computer software and hardware was also cited as a major constraint in providing effective infection control. The Department's NHS Information for Health Strategy, which includes installing electronic patient record systems and reporting results of prescribing, should help improve matters, but infection control teams will need appropriate access.
Surveillance and the extent and cost of hospital acquired infection 15
The Hospital Infection Working Group believed in 1995 that it might have been possible to achieve a 30 per cent reduction in hospital acquired infection.
Infection control teams in our census believed on average that a reduction of 15 per cent was possible.
16
Attributing costs to hospital acquired infection is complex and uncertain.
However, a comprehensive study commissioned by the Department and undertaken by the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine and the Central Public Health Laboratory suggests that hospital acquired infection may be costing the NHS as much as £1 billion a year. This estimate is based on an extrapolation of the results from one hospital to the rest of the NHS, which make it very difficult to derive an exact estimate. Nevertheless, this is the only estimate currently available. On the basis that infection control teams believe a reduction of 15 per cent is achievable, this suggests that potential avoidable costs are around £150 million a year (this excludes the cost of measures that might be needed to achieve this and assumes achievable reductions are across the full range of infections).
17
A large proportion of infection control teams said they would like to spend less time being reactive and spend more time on planned surveillance activities.
Research shows that surveillance, involving data collection, analysis and feedback of results to clinicians is central to detecting infections, dealing with them, and ultimately reducing infection rates.
18
In general, surveillance needs to be done more effectively. While over 90 per cent of infection control teams had carried out some limited surveillance, there was a lack of comparable data on rates and trends. This limits the ability of NHS Trusts to have a good understanding of infection problems, both within the Trust and in comparison with other Trusts, and the effectiveness of any intervention measures employed. There were wide variations in the extent of dissemination of surveillance results.
19
The Nosocomial Infection National Surveillance Scheme, developed in 1996, is starting to show the benefits of surveillance. By December 1999, 139 hospitals had participated in one or more modules of the scheme. The scheme's first full year results show there is considerable scope for NHS Trusts to reduce infection rates through better practice. NHS Trusts surveyed reported a number of benefits of participating, but also problems that need to be overcome if the scheme is to be fully effective, in particular the need for an improvement in the feedback of results to NHS Trusts and, within NHS Trusts, to clinicians and senior managers.
20
Several studies have indicated that between 50 and 70 per cent of surgical wound infections occur post-discharge and the preliminary results from a comprehensive study in three NHS Trusts would appear to support these findings.
However, only a quarter of infection control teams are carrying out any post-discharge surveillance.
21
While there is clearly scope to reduce hospital acquired infection, there will inevitably be an irreducible minimum. However, attempts to achieve this may be offset by NHS Trusts' bed management policies and developments whereby staff and patients move freely between wards. While there may be good reasons for this, it is important that the implications for hospital acquired infection are carefully considered as part of NHS Trusts' other policies.
Effectiveness of prevention, detection and control measures 22
There are wide variations in infection control teams' input into the main prevention, detection and control activities. The key activities include the provision of education and training; development and dissemination of infection control policies; monitoring and audit of hospital hygiene; and clinical audit. Handwashing is regarded by many as one of the most effective preventative measures against hospital acquired infection, and is one example of good practice that needs to be more widely implemented. There is ample evidence that compliance with handwashing protocols is poor. It is welcome that in March 1999, an NHS action plan was issued by the Department which included advice reinforcing the importance of handwashing.
26
Monitoring hospitals' routine procedures such as ward cleaning is important to ensure that proper hygiene practices are being followed and that they are working as intended. We found that most NHS Trusts had carried out such audits within the last three years. The results showed that NHS Trusts had made changes in response to audit reports, but in some there was scope for considerable improvement.
27
Infection control teams have a responsibility for standard setting and audit.
Only 50 per cent of infection control teams included clinical audit in their annual infection control programme, though most acknowledged that it is an important part of the audit cycle to improve infection control. Eighty one per cent of infection control teams had not audited their own activities. In the last year, the main focus of audit attention was on arrangements for controlling MRSA, surgical wound audit, and antibiotic prescribing. A number of infection control teams identified interventions that had reduced particular infections and achieved cost savings, and which could be applied more widely.
28
Infection control has implications for the whole hospital and the advice of the infection control team is important in ensuring that the risk of infection is minimised. While around 50 per cent of infection control teams said they were usually consulted, a quarter were never consulted on the letting of cleaning, or catering or laundry contracts. While about half of infection control teams are usually consulted when an NHS Trust is contemplating alterations or additions to buildings, they are less likely to be consulted by staff purchasing equipment.
29
Well documented procedures for dealing with outbreaks of infection are essential, and all infection control teams had them. But about a quarter of infection control teams did not comply with the requirements for disseminating written reports to appropriate personnel within the Trust.
30
Screening patients for infections, which involves taking swabs from the patient and submitting them to microbiology testing, is one way of detecting some infections and controlling their spread. It is expensive to do, however, and there is little evidence on its cost effectiveness. The benefits of screening staff are even less certain, and also need to be further researched. Recommendations for improving strategic management 32 We found that some NHS Trusts have put infection control high on their agenda and there was also evidence of good practice where infection control teams had made great efforts to overcome staffing and other resource constraints. The Recommendations to improve surveillance and reduce the extent and cost of hospital acquired infection
33
Hospital acquired infection cannot be prevented completely and it is important therefore that it is readily detected and dealt with. The consequences for patients, particularly after major surgery, can otherwise be very serious.
Surveillance is the foundation for good infection control practice and we found examples of good practice in the way individual NHS Trusts have developed their own surveillance systems. We also welcome the introduction of the Nosocomial Infection National Surveillance Scheme as a key step in improving patient care, and the prospect of improving patient care and saving money through reducing the extent of avoidable infection. Some progress has been made by NHS Trusts but we believe that more needs to be done. We recommend that:
The Department should: Recommendations to improve the effectiveness of other prevention detection and control activities 34 We found infection control teams to be a professional and dedicated group of NHS staff whose role and responsibilities have increased significantly over the last five years or so. We also found many examples of good practice in preventing and controlling hospital acquired infection. However there is scope for further improvement particularly in relation to education and training and in the audit of compliance with infection control guidelines. We consider that:
The Department should: Committee.
